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CHAPTER 11
THE POSITION OF MATERNAL RELATIVES IN THE KINSHIP 
SYSTEM OF THE EWEX
TOM KUMEKPOR *
The Ewe are c l a s s i f i e d  in the anthropo log ica l  litera­
tu re  as a p a t r i l i n e a l  so c ie ty .  This i s  accepted by the 
Ewe themselves and supported by most o f  t h e i r  in s t i tu ­
t i o n a l  p r a c t i c e s .  However, t h i s  statement needs some 
q u a l i f i c a t i o n  in view o f  the coex istence  w ith ,  or the 
acceptance, re co gn i t io n ,  and continuing  prevalence and 
importance o f  maternal  r e l a t i v e s  in ,  a s o - c a l l e d  patr i l i ­
nea l  k insh ip  system. In f a c t ,  i t  i s  the recogn it ion  of 
t h i s  prominence o f  m a t r i l in e a l  r e l a t i o n s  in  a patrilineal 
k insh ip  system that l e d  puzzled students o f  the Ewe 
in her i tan ce  system to descr ibe  i t  as " j o i n t  matrilineal/ 
p a t r i l i n e a l " ,  "mixed system o f  descent"  or diverging 
t ransm iss ion "  o f  p ro p e r ty ,  e t c .  This paper attempts to 
approach the system as one which grants :
( a )  automatic,  immediate, p r a c t i c a l  inheritance  
cons ide ra t ion s  to p a t r i l i n e a l  r e l a t i v e s  while at the 
same time re se rv in g
(b )  p o te n t ia l  or c o n d i t io n a l  in h e r i tan ce  considera­
t ions  to maternal  r e l a t i v e s .
Both ( a )  and (b )  are sub jec t  to the i n d i v i d u a l ' s  charac­
t e r ,  past s e rv ic e s  to,  and in t e r e s t  in ,  and identification 
with, the l ineage  whose p rope rty  i s  to be inher i ted .  Thus 
the Ewe system can adequate ly  be d e sc r ib ed  as one providing 
a l t e rn a t e  ways o f  i n h e r i t i n g  property or a l t e rn a te  ways of 
in su r ing  that any s e rv i c e a b le  c h i l d  o f  good behaviour is 
not depr ived  but i s  prov ided  f o r ,  in  terms o f  property 
from which to make a l i v i n g .
Throughout West A f r i c a ,  much s t r e s s  has been placed 
in  the past  on the con t in u ity  and expansion o f  the kingroup 
or the l in eage  group. The concern o f  the o ld  has always 
centred  around the f a t e  of  the l i n e a g e ,  a f t e r  they have 
l e f t  th is  wor ld .  This i s  why the o ld ,  in  t h e i r  l i f e  time^  
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struggle en d le s s ly  to l e av e  something behind and exhort  
the younger generat ion  through m ora l i ty ;  r e l i g i o n ,  songs,  
and d i f f e r e n t  i n s t i t u t i o n a l  p r a c t ic e s  to act as t rustees  
of what i s  l e f t  w ith  them fo r  the yet unborn; and i f  they 
can not add to i t ,  at l e a s t  to leave i t  in tact  as they 
met i t .  The conception o f  the l ineage  as comprising the 
dead ( a n c e s to r s ) ;  the l i v i n g  ( the t r u s t e e s ) ;  and the yet 
unborn ( fu tu r e  generat ion )  r e f l e c t s  th is  idea .
Thus an important and ind ispensab le  element in the 
lineage or kingroup i s  the l ineage  property (u sua l ly  in  
the form-of l and ,  s t o o l s ,  and gods)  which not only assures  
the means o f  l i v e l i h o o d  o f  the present  and fu ture  genera ­
tions but a l s o  acts as the p r a c t i c a l  mater ia l  manifestion  
of the ir  un i t in g  bond. However, l in eage  p roperty  i s  not 
equally d i s t r i b u t e d  among the d i f f e r e n t  l in eages  in any 
particular l o c a l i t y .  Thus there i s  ad ways the p o s s i b i l i t y  
of the poorer l in ea ges  attempting to increase  the ir  own 
lineage p roperty  at the expense o f  the r i ch e r  ones, whi le  
the l a t t e r  are l i k e l y  to do a l l  they can to prevent the 
dissipation o f  l in eage  p roperty  to non - l ineage  members. 
There must be the assurance,  supported by moral ,  r e l i g i o u s  
and i n s t i t u t i o n a l  p r a c t i c e s ,  that whoever has access to 
l ineage property  w i l l  keep i t  f o r  or transmit i t  to,  
lineage members and to no one e l s e .  Such peop le ,  (who 
incidentally among the Ewe are the p a t r i l i n e a l  r e l a t i v e s )  
must not be g iven  only automatic but a l so  p r i o r i t y  and 
lawful cons ide ra t ion s  over a l l  others ( e . g .  maternal  
re lat ives,  non r e l a t i v e s  and s t r a n g e r s ) .  These l a t t e r , i f  
it becomes necessa ry ,  may be a l lowed access to n o n -p a t r i -  
lineage prope fty  only under such cond it ions  as might make 
it d i f f i c u l t ,  i f  not im poss ib le  f o r  them to d iver t  i t  to 
their own p a t r i l i n e a g e . Thus i t  i s  this  f e a r  of the 
property o f  l i n e a g e  members be ing  d i s s ip a te d  in  the hands 
of non-lineage members, who might transmit i t  to the 
members of th e i r  own p a t r i l i n e a g e  and not n e c e s sa r i l y  a 
discrimination aga inst  maternal r e l a t i v e s  per se that  
leads to c l e a r  cut,  and sometimes r i g i d  r u l e s  governing  
transmission o f  p rope rty .  Thus an ana ly s is  o f  the s t r u c ­
tural arrangements o f  in d i v id u a l s  c o n t r o l l i n g  or su p e rv i ­
sing the d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  i n h e r i t a b l e  p roperty  can g ive  
important i n s i g h t s ,  throwing l i g h t  on the working o f  the 
system and i t s  p r i o r i t i e s  and condit ions  as a whole. This  
type o f  a n a ly s i s ,  f o r r t h e  Ewe system at l e a s t ,  can be 
approached through -fche study o f  two important Kinship  
concepts T$>vi and Nyru ie .  I t  i s  hoped that  an understand­
ing of these concepts ,  the r i g h t s ,  du t ie s  o b l i g a t io n s  and
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the elements of  r e c ip ro c i t y  invo lved  in  each o f  them will 
throw f u r th e r  l i g h t  on the p r in c ip l e s  governing the trans 
mission and in her i tan ce  o f  c e r t a in  p ro p e r t i e s  among the 
Ewe. The s t r ik in g  th ing about these two concepts i s  that 
each o f  them r e la t e s  a number o f  people to Ego fo r  p a r t i ­
c u la r  s o c i a l  s i t u a t io n s .  Thus in  Ewe so c ie ty ,  Ego stands 
in  Tpviypvi  or Nyruieyovi  r e l a t i o n  with a number of  persons
and t h i s ' i n v o l v e s  r i g h t s ,  d u t ie s  and o b l i g a t i o n s  for  both 
s i d e s .
For purposes o f  th i s  paper we s h a l l  b r i e f l y  discuss 
the concept Tovi but go in to  some d e t a i l s  on Nyruie,  as it 
i s  t h i s  concept which bears  most on the subject  of  maternal 
i n h e r i t a n c e .
Tovi L i t e r a l l y  means f a t h e r ' s  c h i ld .  The concept refers 
to d i f f e r e n t  l e v e l s  o f  r e l a t i o n s h ip s :
(a )  F o fo v i -T Q v i : r e f e r s  to  ch i ld ren  (both sexes) of 
the same f a t h e r  but d i f f e r e n t  mothers as found in 
polygamous marr iages .  They have common paternal but 
d i f f e r e n t  maternal  r e l a t i v e s .
(b )  The concept a lso  a p p l i e s  to ch i ld ren  (male and 
female )  b e long in g  to d i f f e r e n t  f a th e r s  who are 
bro the rs  or p a te rn a l  h a l f - b r o t h e r s .  These children 
are Toga-To<^i-Tovis .
( c )  Same-Tovi: r e f e r s  to a l l  agnates (male and 
female u su a l ly  r e l a t e d  at l e a s t  remotely and belong­
ing  to one Same ( t r a n s l a t e d  here fo r  want o f  appro­
p r i a t e  term as w a r d ) .
(d )  Fome-Tovi: Very o f t e n ,  the term Tovi  re fe rs  to 
Fome-Tovi i . e .  a l l  those be lo n g in g  to the same 
Dzotsinu -  ( l i n e a g e )  and having r i g h t s  to inherit 
the same Ave ( f o r e s t - l i n e a g e  p r o p e r ty ) .  Very often 
these people  trace  t h e i r  descent to a common male 
ancestor and be long  to the same Same (Ward).
( e )  When a b rother  l e a v e s  the town and resides  
permanently in another town, h i s  descendants become 
Gbpta~Tpvi to h i s  Tpv is  at home.
Another important u n i fy in g  r o l e  o f  the Tovi r e l a ­
t io n sh ip  i s  th a t  i t  compels people  to l<?ok, not to very close 
r e l a t i v e s  (b ro th e r s ,  F o fo v i -T o v i s  f a t h e r s )  but to more
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d i s ta n t  ones (To gatofl i - T o v i s  and Same T£vi_s) thus f o rc in g  the 
individual to look ou ts ide  h i s  immediate r e l a t io n s  f o r  help.
The roles and dut ies  invo lved  in  the Tovi r e la t io n s h ip  compel 
tpvis to become h igh ly  dependent on each other in rec ip roca l  
role  s i tu a t io n s  by i n s t i t u t i o n a l l y  r e s t r i c t i n g  c e r t a in  
c ru c ia l  and in d i sp en sab le  so c ia l  dut ies  to  t Qvis on ly .  This 
is s ign i f ican t  because t h i s  to v i  dependence has the fo rc e  
of binding together  ra ther  d ispa ra te  elements o f  the k insh ip  
system who otherw ise  might be in c o n f l i c t  and not see the 
n ecess i t y  of a c t in g  as a group. Thus th i s  Tovi r e la t io n s h ip  
creates  an important bond TQvi s o l i d a r i t y  in s i tu a t ion s  of  
crisis -  among the T o v i s .
Duties, o b l i g a t io n s  and r i g h t s  o f  Tov is :
For purposes o f  t h i s  paper,  we s h a l l  r e s t r i c t  ou r ­
selves to Tovi r o l e s  and r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s  r e l a t i n g  to the 
death of a Tovi  and the in her i tan ce  and transmission o f  h is  
property.
The Concept o f  Ame^ila or Todiame :
One of the c a r d in a l  t o v i  r o l e s  i s  concerned with death 
of members o f  the p a t r i l i n e a g e  . R e sp o n s ib i l i t y  over fu n e ra l s  
and bur ia ls  i s  never ass igned  to the deceased 's  own b ro th e rs .
It is always that o f  a male who stand in  Toga Tp^ i  Tovi 
relationship (agna te )  to the deceased,  who becomes Amedi la .
He is never s e l e c te d  in  advance but at the time o f  death.
In the same way the actual  f a th e r  o f  the deceased, ( i f  
still a l i v e )  does not assume the f a t h e r  r o l e ;  th is  becomes 
one of the du t ie s  o f  the TQvi Ame<^i 1 a or the To^iame . It  
is he who s e l e c t s  the b u r i a l  spot ,  summons grave d i g g e r s ,  
leads the other to v i s  to  swear an oath to the deceased  
and receives maternal  r e l a t i v e s .
At the death o f  any one at a l l  some property i s  l e f t  
behind which i s  in h e r i t e d  by l i v i n g  r e l a t i v e s .  The 
Jovi/Amea i l a  or To^iame on h i s  appointment, assumes 
responsibility over the adm in is tra t ion  o f  a l l  the property  
(including c h i ld re n  and wives )  o f  the deceased. T h e o r e t i c a l ly ,  
the property o f  the deceased be longs  to the tov is  who must 
administer i t  through the Ame^ i  1 a . The ch i ld ren  t r a d i t i o n a l l y  
cannot go to the d ecease d 's  farm to c o l l e c t  food un less  the 
To vis v i s i t  the farms and perform the necessary  r i t u a l s .
They cannot touch any property  o f  the f a t h e r  un less  with the 
Permission o f  the Am ed i la , whose duty i t  i s  to inspect  the 
^ceased's p roperty  to  decide which po r t ion  i s  to be set 
aside as l in ea ge  p rope rty  and which i s  to go to whom. I t  i s
here that  the r o l e  o f  the Tpvi becomes re levant  to our dis 
cuss ion so f a r  as the transmission i s  concerned. Theore­
t i c a l l y ,  the T o v i1s presence i s  to ensure :
(a )  that the c h i ld re n  o f  the deceased are adequately 
prov ided  f o r  and that each re c e iv e s  h is  due share.
(b )  that the in t e r e s t  of  the p a t r i l i n e a g e  i s  safe 
guarded in  that any l in eage  property  under the care 
of the deceased does not pass to non -pa tr i l ineage  
members, who might use i t  in  the in te r e s t  o f  their 
own p a t r i l i n e a g e .
Thus i t  i s  th i s  s t r u c t u r a l  p o s i t i o n  o f  the Amedila 
who at the same time i s  the adm in is tra to r  o f  property to’ be 
t ransmitted  or in h e r i t e d  that g iv e s  a c lue  to the fear of 
l o s in g  p a t r i l i n e a g e  p roperty  and the consequent restriction 
p laced  on automatic in h e r i tan ce  o f  maternal  re la t iv e s .  The 
T.pvi-Ameqila, who w i l l  be administer ing  the transmission 
and inher i tance  o f  the property  o f  a deceased beneficiary 
o f  maternal  p roperty ,  rep resents  the in t e r e s t  o f  the 
d eceased 's  p a t r i l i n e a g e  which he i s  there to f o s t e r .  Unless 
possess ion  o f  maternal  l ineage  property  by the deceased is 
w e l l  known and p u b l i c l y  acknowledged in  advance, the odds 
are that t h i s  p roperty  w i l l  be transmitted  to a member of 
the deceased 's  f a t h e r ' s  p a t r i l i n e a g e ,  thus constituting  
a loss  to h is  m atr ik in  (mother 's  p a t r i l i n e a g e ) .
Thus, where maternal r e l a t i v e s  are known or shown to 
have good prospects  o f  in he r i tan ce  in  th e i r  own patr i l ine­
age, they are u su a l ly  not e l i g i b l e  f o r  automatic immediate 
p r a c t i c a l  in her i tan ce  c o n s id e ra t ion s ,  whi le  th e i r  potential 
or cond it iona l  claim to  in he r i tan ce  cons iderat ions  st i l l  
remains recogn ised .  I t  i s  the sa feguards  and conditions 
necessary  f o r  th i s  p o t e n t i a l  in h e r i tan ce  consideration of 
maternal r e l a t i v e s  that are im p l ied  in the Nyruie/Nyuieyovi 
r e l a t i o n s h ip .
The concept o f  N y r u i e :
This r e l a t i o n s h ip s  develops as a r e s u l t  o f  the marriage 
o f  a woman, a daughter or a s i s t e r  . N yru ie i s  used to 
d e f in e  the r e l a t i o n s h ip  in  which one stands to a mother's 
bro th e r  or a mother 's  Tovi  not n e c e s s a r i l y  a mother's full 
b ro t h e r .  At another l e v e l  the term i s  o f ten  generalised  
to cover a l l  the ma.les i n  one 's  m o th e r ' s  Same i . e .  Same. 
Nyruie  as in  the case o f  Same-Tpvi . Marr iage  outside the 
town by a m other 's  b ro th e r  or s i s t e r  or t ovi creates  
Gbota Nyruie or Gbpta nyru ieyov i  which i s  the relationship 
between b ro th e r s ,  s i s t e r s ,  or t p v i s  permanently r e s i d e n t
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elsewhere Gbota and th e i r  descendants at home on the other  
hand.
lo the Ewe| nyru ie  i s  the same as mother and the r e l a ­
tionship invokes much emotion, MNowo d z id z i  fe viwo mate 
lju aqble wo fli o . "  meaning descendants o f  your mother 's  
child  would not fo re sake  you". As ch i ld re n  c a l l  th e i r  
mother's  bro ther  t p v i , N y ru ie , so he in  turn c a l l s  them 
Nyru ieyov i  -  that i s  he who c a l l s  me N y r u i e .
Implications o f  Nyruie -  Nyruie ypvi r e l a t io n s h ip s :
"Nyruie must be re spected  as o n e ' s  own mother, fo r  he 
is a "male mother."  I f  one i s  s e rv i c e a b le  to one 's  nyru ies  
and recognizes t h e i r  importance and r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  to one, 
then nyruies are not only l i k e l y  to give  f i n a n c i a l  and other  
types o^ help but a lso  to g ive  the ny ru ie -y0v i s the ir  
mother's share o f  her f a t h e r ' s  p rope r ty .  The o b l i g a t io n s  o f  
nyruie to ny ru ieyov is  here are s p e c i f i c a l l y  cond it iona l  
upon the behaviour o f  the nyru ieypvi  towards h i s  mother 's  
brothers in  p a r t i c u l a r  and h i  <s mother ' s p a t r i l i n e a g e  in 
general.
Marriage :
Nyruies must be consu lted  in  the marriage o f  th e i r  
nyruieypvi. In case of a male -  n y ru ie y o v i , nyruies  are  
expected to cont r ibu te  f i n a n c i a l l y  and materna l ly  towards 
the marriage cost ,  but th e i r  con t r ibu t ion  v a r ie s  according  
to the p a r t i c u la r  n y ru ie y o v i ' s  past  behaviour towards them. 
But i t  should be noted that the Nyruies should not take 
the i n i t i a t i v e  in  the marriage  o f  th e i r  N y ru ie y o v i . How­
ever, in cases where the f a t h e r  re fu se s  or i s  not ab le  to 
marry f o r  h is  son, the Nyru ies  would be o b l ig ed  to marry 
for th e ir  nyruieyo v i . Here aga in  we f i n d  claims to mater­
nal help cond it iona l  to  demonstrated f a i l u r e  or i n a b i l i t y  
on the part  o f  p a t r i l i n e a l  r e l a t i v e s  to  provide such help .
Where both s ides  agree  to marry fo r  th e i r  son and 
nyruieypvi r e s p e c t i v e l y  the f a t h e r ' s  share in  the 
expenditure i s  u su a l ly  g r e a te r .  In th is  case the claim  
to maternal he lp  i s  supplementary to p a te rn a l  o b l i g a t io n .
When a female nyru ieypv i  i s  about to marry, the g i r l s  
patrilineage inform her ny ru ies  and seek th e ir  consent.  
part o f the drinks o f  the b r idew ea l th  are sent to  the 
nyruie of  the " b r i d e - t o - b e  f o r  l i b a t i o n  to be poured in  
the two family l i n e a g e s ,  to in form th e  a n c e s to r s  o f  the 
Qteat occasion and to  ask f o r  t h e i r  b l e s s in g  f o r  th e
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p ro s p e r i t y  and f e r t i l i t y  o f  the marriage .  The participation 
o f  the f a t h e r ' s  and mother ' s p a t r i l i n e a g e s  in  the marriage 
ceremonies i s  expressed  in the popu lar  saying which under­
l i n e s  the foundamental dual ism in Ewe kinship  system "Vi ie 
tp fe  l e  n p fe " ,  that i s  " a c h i l d  belongs to both h is  father-! 
p a t r i l i n e a g e  and h i s  mother 's  p a t r i l i n e a g e " .
G i f t s  are expected from a nyru ie  at the b i r t h  of a 
nyru ieyov i  b e fo r e  he f i r s t  touches- or f i r s t  c a r r i e s  the 
c h i l d .  (This i s  c a l l e d  Adetsotso na n y ru ie y o v i ) .  This 
im p l ie s  re co gn i t ion  o f  a n y ru ie ' s  dut ies  to h i s  new born 
n y r u i e y o v i , as w e l l  as invoking h i s  r i g h t s  in  the child .  
Nyru ies  can a l s o  prov ide  f i r e - a rm s  fo r  a male nyruieyovi.
In t h i s  case ,  the gun i s  f i r e d  f i r s t  in  the n y ru ie ' s  Same 
b e fo r e  being f i r e d  in  the f a t h e r ' s
Nyruie  can a l s o  he lp ,  or provide s i f f i c i e n t  funds for 
a nyru ieypv i  to b u i l d  a house. In the pas t ,  i t  was a 
t r a d i t i o n  that when a nyru ieypv i  i s  to enter  h i s  yam-barn 
o f  h is  nyru ie  f o r  the f i r s t  time the nyru ie  b locks  the 
entrance with a p a r c e l  o f  s p e c i a l l y  chosen yams saying 
MMetu mo na W6M, meaning, " I  b lock  your way". The nyruie- 
y w i  packs these g i f t s  ou ts ide  be fo re  en ter ing  the barn.
The s i g n i f i c a n c e  o f  t h i s  l i e s  in  the express ion  o f  joy and 
ap p rec ia t ion  towards the n y ru i e y o v i . I t  i s  an instance of 
p r i v i l e d g e d  snatching o f  food  by s i s t e r ' s  ch i ld ren  preva­
lent  in  p a t r i l i n e a l  s o c i e t i e s . The Nyruie  -  Nyruieyovi  
r e l a t i o n s  and the r i g h t s  o f  the nyruie and h i s  dut ies  and 
o b l i g a t i o n s  d iscussed  above are  an in stance  o f  complementary 
f i l i a t i o n  d iscussed  by Meyer Fortes  in  h i s  work Kinship and 
the S o c i a l  Order (1971:98)
I n h e r i t a n c e :
When a man d ie s ,  t h e o r e t i c a l l y  at l e a s t  pa r t  o f  his  
p rope rty  be longs  to h is  t o v i s . In ac tua l  f a c t ,  the tovis  
may only  act as adm in is t ra to rs  to see that j u s t i c e  is done 
in  the sharing o f  the p ro p e r t i e s  to the d eceased 's  children 
who are a lso  h i s  tp v is  and other c l o s e  r e l a t i v e s .  The 
Tpvi Ame^ila or iame i s  given r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  over the 
p rope rty  u n t i l  i t s  t ransmiss ion  to e l i g i b l e  r e l a t i v e s  is  
com plete .
In most p laces  some property  however small i s  set aside 
to become p a r t  o f  l in e a g e  p rope r ty .  Note i s  a lso  taken of 
p l u r a l  w ive s ,  that i s  in  cases where the man has many wives 
the p roperty  i s  d iv id ed  according to the number o f  w iv e s  and 
t h e i r  c h i ld r e n .  C h i l d l e s s  wives are u s u a l l y  l e f t  out but
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c a r e d  fo r  b y  t h e  Ame^ila t i l l  they remarry.
There i s  no doubt that a man’ s property i s  fo r  h is  
children, both male and female.  However, inher itance  or 
succession i s  not automatic and the system i s  not so r i g i d  
as to exclude a l l  others ,  inc lud ing  non - l ineage  members.
In sharing p roperty ,  s e rv ice  to the deceased and the 
in d iv id u a l ’ s i n t e r e s t  in ,  concern f o r ,  and past serv ices  
to, the l ineage  are taken in to  cons idera t ion  b e fo re  being  
given h i s  share.
Although descent and inher i tance  are p a t r i l i n e a l ,  
the f o l lo w in g  elements and f a c t o r s  (a c l e a r  manifestation  
of the dualism in  Ewe k insh ip  system) enter most s i tua t ions  
of transmission,  and inher i tance  o f ,  property .
Female ch i ld ren  have the r i g h t ,  ju s t  as male ch i ld ren  
to in her i t  p roperty  although th e i r  share i s  smaller than 
their b r o t h e r ’ s .  Each has the r i g h t  to transmit th is  
property to th e i r  own male or female  ch i ld ren  who, although  
not members o f  her p a t r i l i n e a g e ,  can continue to enjoy the 
use o f  i t  so long as they are not d i s r e s p e c t fu l  to th e i r  
Nyruies and perform the necessary r i t u a l s  requ ired  o f  them 
at the r igh t  time.
Apart from property  in h e r i t e d  from their  l in ea ge ,  
women have the r i g h t  to acquire  property  in  th e i r  own r igh t  
and they do so. • Th is  they may t ran s fe r  to th e i r  own 
children and the i r  descendants.  This becomes Npnu or Ma­
in arm to t h e i r  c h i ld re n  (male and female )  and th e i r  
descendants. This g ives  r i s e  to a p a r t i c u l a r  type o f  
inheritance c a l l e d  Nonuduflu or Mamanu^u^u ( inher i tance  o f  
a female owned p roperty  through both males and fem a le s ) .
This i n j e c t s  a co ns id e rab le  maternal  inher i tance  element , 
into a system t h e o r e t i c a l l y  considered  p a t r i l i n e a l .  More 
important i s  the f a c t  that the p ro v is io n  in the Ewe system 
for women to c rea te  Nonu or Mamanu which i s  passed to 
their own ch i ld ren  (both male and female )  and th e i r  des­
cendants g ives  r i s e  to a p e c u l i a r  p roperty  owning group,  
the members o f  which trace r i g h t  to such a property  e i ther  
through a male or a female to an o r i g i n a l  Mama or ancestress .
I f  a woman marries outside  her own l in ea ge  or town and 
there occurs marriage i n s t a b i l i t y ,  d ivorce ,  or death or any 
other inc idents  and she re turns  to stay in  her own l ineage  
with her c h i ld r e n ,  i f  i t  i s  shown that the c h i ld r e n ' s  
fathers and To v i s  are u n w i l l in g  or unable to care f o r  them 
while in her f a t h e r ' s  house with her c h i ld re n ,  the woman 
can be given her share o f  her f a t h e r ' s  p roperty  (u su a l ly  
land e t c . ) .  This  p roperty  does not however become an
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automatic property  to the c h i ld re n .  They can only be 
a l lowed  a cont inua l  use o f  i t  i f  they prove to be very  
r e s p e c t f u l ,  and s e rv i c e a b le  to th e i r  nyru ies  and show con­
t inuous i n t e r e s t  in ,  and id e n t i f y  themselves with, the ir  
mother 's  p a t r i l i n e a g e . Their  ch i ld ren  can a l so  be allowed 
the use o f  such property  so long as they remain with their 
mother * s . p a t r i l i n e a g e  and are o f  good b e h a v io u r .
When a c h i ld  i s  f a t h e r l e s s ,  an orphan or i f  the 
f a th e r  can not be traced  he i s  accepted by the mother's  
p a t r i l i n e a g e  and given the N y ru ie ' s property  to in her i t ,  
sub ject  to cond it ions  s p e c i f i e d  above. V i r g in  fo re s t s  can 
be g iven  to a nyru ieypv i  to farm on, but may be requested 
to share the products  with the mother 's  t o v i s . This i s  a 
testimony o f  the mother 's  to v i s  r i gh t  over the land as well 
as a re spec t  and g r a t i tu d e  shown f o r  the kindness o f  the 
n y r u i e s . This cou ld  l a t e r  on help to conso l ida te  his  
r i g h t  in  such a land .
How do maternal  r e l a t i v e s  conso l ida te  property  transmitted 
to them by the Nyruies?
T h e o r e t i c a l ly  l in e a g e  p roperty  should not be given to 
n on - l ineage  members. S e l f  acquired  property  may, but under 
c e r t a in  cond it ions .  In p r a c t i c e ,  however, many non-lineage 
members in  Eweland are  b e n e f i c i a r i e s  o f  property  acquired 
from maternal r e l a t i v e s .  As emphasized e a r l i e r ,  the system 
i s  f l e x i b l e  enough to take in d iv id u a l  s i t u a t io n s  in to  account 
in  the transmiss ion  o f  p roperty .  The important pr inc ip le  
i s  that every  s e rv i c e a b le  c h i l d  should be provided fo r .  
D i f f e r e n t  i n s t i t u t i o n a l  p r a c t ic e s  have developed g iv ing  
s ta tu s  to maternal k in fo lk  in  th e i r  mothers '  patr i l ineages.
Marr iage  o f  a m a t r i l i n e a l  kinsman into  h i s  mother's 
p a t r i l i n e a g e .
T a s i v i -N y r u i e v i  marriage -  marriage between a sister 's  
son and a b r o t h e r ' s  daughter:  m a t r i l a t e r a l  c ross -cous in  
marriage  : -  Th is  type o f  marriage has the e f f e c t  o f  
keeping ' i ineage  property  which should go to a woman in the 
p a t r i l i n e a g e  as w e l l  as a l low ing  a maternal r e l a t i v e  a 
n y ru ie y p v i -  a s i s t e r ' s  son)  to have quas i  -  l e g a l  access 
to h i s  mother 's  p a t r i l i n e a g e  p roperty .  In the olden days, 
whenever such a marriage was contracted  a p iece  o f  land 
was put at the d is p o sa l  o f  the g i r l  by her f a t h e r  who is  
a lso  a Nyruie to  the husband, fo r  the maintenance of the 
c h i ld re n  o f  the marr iage .  By marrying h i s  daughter to his 
s i s t e r ' s  son he has ensured that  h is  d au gh te r 's  children
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would have a r i g h t  o f  inher i tance  in th e i r  Nyruie Paternal  
grandfather 's  l in ea ge .
Yoxo or Akoko Marr iaae :
This i s  s im i la r  to Tas iv i/N y ru iev i  marriage but works 
on a d i f f e r e n t  p r i n c i p l e .  When a woman marries  outs ide  her  
l ineage or outs ide  her town, she i s  t r a d i t i o n a l l y  requ ired  
to send a Yoxo or Akoko that i s  her second, th i rd  or fourth  
daughter to  marry in  her own p a t r i l i n e a g e .  By th i s  i n s t i ­
tution o f  Yoko marriage a woman married  outside her l ineage  
consolidates her r i gh t  o f  be ing  b u r ied  by her t o v i s .  A f te r  
the Yoxo a lso  has given b i r t h  to about two or three g i r l s ,  
she in  turn sends back one to marry in  her own p a t r i l in e a g e .  
Although the mother and her p a t r i l i n e a g e  may not have the 
final say in  the marriage o f  the other daughters of  woman, 
it i s  accepted and i n s t i t u t i o n a l l y  recognized  that in the 
case o f  Yqxq or Akpko the mother and her p a t r i l in e a g e  have 
a f i n a l  say in  her  marriage dec is ion  and i t  i s  usua l ly  
preferred that she marries back in to  her mother 's  p a t r i l i ­
neage or Same or town.
These two types o f  marriage lead  to  many i n t e r - l i n e a g e  
connexions and bonds and r e l a t i o n s  in  which the ch i ld ren  o f  
a marriage " c a l l "  Tpgbis  ( g ran d fa th e r )  and Nyruies in the 
patr i l ineage  o f  th e i r  f a t h e r  and th a t  o f  t h e i r  mother.
These types o f  in te r  marriages  make i t  d i f f i c u l t  to prevent  
maternal in h e r i tan ce ,  because they make i t  d i f f i c u l t  to 
assess the type o f  inher i tance  ru le  to  invoke in  any 
part icular case .
T r a d i t i o n a l l y  b e fo r e  palm wine i s  p rov ided  f o r  a 
marriage, a p iece  o f  f o r e s t  from the woman's p a t r i l in e a g e  i s  
allotted to the bridegroom to enable him to f e l l  palm t rees  
for palm wine. The f o re s t  from which the palm t rees  were 
fel led f o r  palm wine f o r  a woman’ s marriage  automatica l ly  
become land  f o r  her  ch i ld ren  to farm. Th is ,  the mother 
Tovis can a l low  t h e i r  ny ru ieyov is  to have access to .
"Widow in h e r i t a n c e "
Widow Inher itance
In some p a r t s  o f  Ewe land  a nyru ieyov i  i s  a l lowed to  
®arry the widow o f  h i s  nvru ie  and to assume r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  
over a l l  the a s se ts  o f  the nvru ie  as w e l l  as be ing  entrusted  
with the care o f  the ch i ld re n .
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C on so l id a t ion  oi claims to use of property o f  mother 's  
p a t r i l i n e a g e  matrik in by pub l ic  acknowledgement o f  g i f t .
G i f t s  o f  small  movable items or f o o d s t u f f s ,  or money 
to a nyru ieyovi  u su a l ly  d<£ not, cons t i tu te  any problem since 
they are t reated  on a personal  level.. However, when the gift 
i s  s u b s ta n t i a l  or con s is t s  o f  immovable p roperty ,  whether 
l in ea ge  or s e l f - a c q u i r e d , i t  i s  l i k e l y  that the children 
of  the nyruie or Tovi may cha l lenge  the r igh t  o f  the 
nyru ieyov i  over such a p rope r ty ,  e i th e r  a f t e r  the death of 
the Nyruie  or when the nyru ieyov i  attempts to pass this 
p rope rty  over to h is  own c h i l d r e n . To prevent such 
unpleasant s i t u a t io n s  which might create  i l l - f e e l i n g s  among 
r e l a t i v e s ,  i t  i s  customari ly  r equ ired  o f  a nyruieyovi to 
" thank"  h i s  nyruie p u b l i c l y  in the presence o f  member of 
both l in e a g e s .  Depending upon the nature ,  s iz e  and impor­
tance o f  the g i f t ,  the nyru ieyovi  p rov ides  drinks and a 
sheep which he and h i s  tov is  take to the nyru ie  and his 
t o v i s . I t  i s  important fo r  the ch i ld ren  and tov.is of the 
donor nyru ie  to be p resen t *
The important thing to remember i s  that representatives 
o f  the two p a t r i l i n e a g e s  ( Npfeme-maternal  r e l a t i v e s )  and 
Tpfome (pa te rna l  r e l a t i v e s )  are represented  at the cere­
mony. L ib a t io n  i s  poured to the ancestors  who are inform­
ed o f  the purpose of the meeting. The animal i s  then
s laugh te red  and shared to d i f f e r e n t  members o f  the two 
l i n e a g e s .  The donor nyru ie  i s  given the shoulder .  Th is  
i s  c a l l e d  Nunamebo or N y ru ieb p . Part  o f  the meat i s  also 
cooked fo r  a l l  present to enjoy.  This  ceremony publicly  
announces the g i f t  and g i v e s  the nyru ieyovi  f u l l  right of 
use over i t .  Desp ite  t h i s ,  the transmiss ion  o f  th is  
nyru ie  in h e r i t e d  p roperty  to the n y ru ie y o v i ' s chi ldren at 
h is  3eath i s  not automatic but i s  a f u n c t i o n o f  the amount 
o f  r e sp ec t  and obedience shown by the nyru ieyov i  to his 
nyru ie  as r e f l e c t e d  in  t h e i r  behaviour towards,  concern 
f o r ,  and demonstrated in t e r e s t  in ,  the a f f a i r s  o f  their 
nyru ie  and the n y r u i e 1s p a t r i l i n e a g e .  I t  i s  important to 
note that  no time p e r iod  or time l im i t  i s  set on the use 
o f  the property  by the n y ru ie y o v i . The presence o f  the 
to v i s  on both s id e s  i s  p a r t i c u l a r l y  note worthy due 
to t h e i r  important r o l e  as adm in is t ra to rs  o f  t h e i r  tovis 
property  at the l a t t e r ' s  death .  The t.ovis o f  the donor 
nyru ie  must be there  to take note o f  the change o f  hands 
o£ the p rope rty ,  wh i le  those o f  the re c e iv e r  nyruieyovi wi 
a lso  note that the p roperty  be ing  g iven  to th e i r  tpvi is a
x Note the importance o f  Tovis  even in  s i t u a t io n s  o u t s i d e  
t h e i r  own p a t r i l i n e a g e .
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g i f t  from his maternal r e l a t i v e s  and should not be confused  
w i t h  e i th e r  p a t r i l i n e a g e  property .
Ceremonies on the death o f  a Nyruie
A c t i v i t i e s  of nyru ieyov is  on the death o f  th e i r  nyruie  
also help to conso l ida te  th e i r  p o s i t ion  with respect  to 
property in h e r i t e d  from the i r  maternal r e l a t i v e s  on the one 
hand and b r igh ten  th e i r  prospects  fo r  such property on the 
other.
On the death o f  a n y r u i e , nyru ieyov is  must
(1)  Se lec t  a lead ing  nyru ieyovi  -  Kutsia  to represent  
them with respect  to the Kufomea -  the bereaved  
p a t r i l i n e a g e .
(2) As a non -agnat ic  group ( g en e a lo g ic a l  extent not 
l im ited )  they should attempt to claim the body and 
accuse the bereaved  p a t r i l i n e a g e  that th e i r  nyruie  
died as a r e s u l t ' o f  the i r  c a r e l e s sn e s s .
In the s t r u g g le  (sometimes se r io u s  sometimes mock) the 
nyruieyovis should at  l e a s t  succeed in  talking away a 
cloth cover ing  the chest  o f  the deceased person f o r  which 
the bereaved p a t r i l i n e a g e  must pay some token money to 
redeem. This  ceremony has at l e a s t  three  p u rp o se s : -  (1)  
to demonstrate the sorrow o f  maternal  r e l a t i v e s  at the 
death of a N y ru ie . (2 )  to remind the bereaved  p a t r i l in e a g e
of the maternal r e l a t i v e s  c la im -over  th e i r  n y ru ie . Vi  
le tofe l e  n r fe  A c h i ld  be longs  to both h is  m atr i l ineage  
and the p a t r i l i n e a g e  and (3 )  to show that they are also h i s  
children.
(3) Nyru ieyov is  should p rov ide  a man's c loth  Nyruie
"to cover the c h e s t "  o f  t h e i r  dead n y r u i e . They can
provide ornaments to  adorn the body in  s ta t e .
(4) They should send drinks  to the grave d igge rs  and
and to the carpenters  who prepare  the c o f f i n .
They are expected to a s s i s t  the bereaved  p a t r i l i n e a g e  with 
drinks and h e lp  to ca te r  f o r  the ou t -o f - tow n  v i s i t o r s  to 
the funera l .  They arm themselves and amidst war songs 
(adeha) . go to swear an oath to t h e i r  uncle in  s ta te ,  a f t e r  
the Tpv is . Th is  ceremony i s  r e f e r r e d  to as Gbedodo na 
amekuku. that i s  paying the l a s t  respects  to a deceased.
Nyruietudada:-  F i r in g  musketery f o r  a nyru ie  -  At the 
funeral c e l e b r a t i o n s ,  the n y ru ie y o v i s , accompanied by
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t h e i r  T o v i s , arm themsleves woabla agbadza and amidst war 
songs adeha march s o r ro w fu l l y ,  amidst f i r i n g  o f  musketery 
to the bereaved fam i ly  and hand them g i f t s  o f  money, drinks 
e tc .  The lead ing  Tpvi or Ame^ila r e c e iv e s  them and after ' 
thanking them, disarms them (Ege Agbadzale A l i  na wo) with 
a goat or s heep and some d r inks .  The animal i s  re fe r red  
to as Nots igbo  -  ( reward  fo r  the b r e a s t )  recogn is ing  the 
r i g h t  o f  the mother in the c h i l d  and the ro le  of  sorora l  
r e l a t i v e s .
I t  i s  o f ten  sa id  that  the performance o f  a l l  the 
above ceremonies,  e s p e c i a l l y  Nyruietudada depends upon the 
amount o f  in her i tan ce  one has or expects or the s ize  of  
the p ro d u c t iv i t y  o f  a farm in h e r i t e d  from a n y ru ie . This  
need not n e c e s s a r i l y  always be the case i t  may merely  
be a fu nc t ion  o f  the p ro sp e r i t y  o f  the nyru ieyovi  who 
decides  to g ive  a f i t t i n g  fu n e ra l  to h is  n y ru ie .
Nyruietudada i s  no more common in most p laces  
because the C h r i s t i a n  Churches condemn i t  as pagan and 
un ch r is t ian  p r a c t i c e .  Instead  money i s  c o l l e c t e d  and sent 
to the bereaved  r e l a t i v e s .  The ceremonies at the funera l  
o f  a nyruie  and the re sp ec t iv e  r i g h t s  accorded to,  and the 
o b l i g a t i o n s  o f ,  the two l in e a g e s ,  (both f a t h e r ' s  and 
mother 's  p a t r i l i n e a g e s ) c l e a r l y  demonstrate the dualism 
in  Ewe k insh ip  system. Both l in eages  ( f a t h e r ' s  and 
mother 's  p a t r i l i n e a g e )  are given prominent p la c e s  in  a l l  
the ceremonies and expected to cont r ibu te  in  every  respect 
with the only d i f f e r e n c e  that the f a t h e r ' s  p a t r i l in e a g e  is 
given precedence in  matters o f  procedure and p ro to co l .
Residence and Se rv ice  to m atr ik in  and claims to r i gh ts  
to  p roperty
In some cases n y ru ie y p v i s » e i th e r  due to lo s s  o f  
t h e i r  f a th e r  or some other reasons ,  come to  stay with  
t h e i r  nyru ies  when very  young and grew up in  the i r  house­
h o ld .  For a l l  p r a c t i c a l  purposes they become in tegra ted  
in  t h e i r  n y r u i e ' s p a t r i l i n e a g e .  In such cases  they are 
adopted (no l e g a l  adoption e x i s t s  among the Ewes) and 
can be  given in h e r i tan ce  r i g h t s .  In some a re a s ,  espe­
c i a l l y  in  the Some t r a d i t i o n a l  a rea ,  where s i s t e r ' s  
c h i ld r e n  were expected to be sent by th e i r  mother to stay 
and remain with  th e i r  b ro th e r  or when the mother 's  
b ro th e r s  c la im th e i r  s i s t e r ' s  ch i ld ren  to he lp  them, these 
nyru ieyov is  are not merely -  given property  as g i f t s  but 
are accorded r i g h t  o f  in her i tan ce  as a sign o f  g rat i tude  
f o r  the ny ru ieyov i  who he lped  the nyru ie  to acqu ire  or
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develop the p roperty .  Such a property  i s  never claimed  
by n y ru ie 1s ch i ld re n .
In th is  case the r i g h t  to in h e r i t  the nyruie i s  based  
on the f a c t  that the c h i l d  has l o s t  h is  inher i tance  p o s s i ­
b i l i t i e s  in  h i s  p a t r i l i n e a g e ,  which he has abandoned to work 
with h is  n y r u i e . Inher itance  should come from h is  nyruie  
for whom he has worked a l l  along and who has adopted him 
as a kind o f  son.
Right to use a female nyru ieyovi  to redemm a debt or to 
pay compensation to a god (Fiasif l  i ) .
In areas  where bro thers  can use th e i r  s i s t e r * s  ch i ld  
to redeem th e i r  deb ts ,  s i s t e r ' s  ch i ld re n  nyru ieyov is  a lso  
have the r ight  to in h e r i t  t h e i r  p rope rty .  This p rac t ice  
is common in  the Some A f l a o  t r a d i t i o n a l  areas .  The 
foundation o f  t h i s  p ra c t ic e  i s  that according to t r a d i t i o n ,  
brothers had enough contro l  over th e i r  s i s t e r s '  ch i ld ren  
in the o lden days to prevent them from being so ld  into  
slavery by th e i r  f a t h e r .  Because o f  th is  h i s t o r i c a l  
event, b ro th e rs  claimed the r i g h t  to use the ir  nyru ieyovis  
to redeem th e i r  debts which r e su l t e d  i r  the r e c ip ro c a l  
claim o f  s i s t e r ' s  c h i ld re n  to in h e r i t  the property o f  
their mother 's  b ro th e rs .  This  p ra c t ic e  used to be preva­
lent in Some t r a d i t i o n a l  area ,  where a s i s t e r ' s  c h i l d  i s  
re ferred  to as S r o n y i v i . Here, p a t r i l i n e a l  inher itance  
(Todomeflucju) i s  p o s s i b l e  only when a c h i l d  i s  very sub­
missive to the f a t h e r .  According to one in formant,  
inheritance by Nyru ieypv is  in  Some dates, as f a r  back as 
Nptse ( t r a d i t i o n a l  home o f  a l l  Ewes).  I t  was the duty 
of1 a nyru ie  to gather  the ch i ld re n  o f  h i s  s i s t e r  under 
his care and i t  was th is  which a lso  gave the nyru ies  the 
right to use them to redeem th e i r  debts .  According to th i s  
information, maternal inher i tance  remained the p rac t ic e  
in Some t r a d i t i o n a l  area u n t i l  the B r i t i s h  changed the 
system and Du f iaga  Adama (Paramount C h ie f  o f  Some'* gave 
this new p ra c t ic e  a l o c a l  r e co gn i t io n .
There e x i s t  c e r t a in  gods (Trgxov i  or F i a s i d i  Vodu) 
espec ia l ly  among the Southern Ewe, which must be p a c i f i e d  
by the s a c r i f i c e  (not k i l l i n g )  o f  a female maternal  
re la t iv e ,  that  i s  female n y r u ie y o v i . Because o f  t h i s ,  
certain p r o p e r t i e s  set as ide  as Nonu (that i s ,  maternal  
property) are guaranteed f o r  maternal  r e l a t i v e s  to enjoy.  
Thus the acceptance o f  the r i g h t  o f  maternal r e l a t i v e s  to 
inherit p rope rty ,  and the f a c t  that some p ro p e r t i e s  are 
set as ide as Npnu f o r  such purposes ,  are the r e su l t  o f
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the p ra c t i c e  o f  us ing  these maternal r e l a t i v e s  e i ther  to 
redeem debts  o f  th e i r  nyruies  or p ac i fy  F i a s id i  Vodus.
As such, they must a l so  be g iven  the r i g h t  to in h e r i t  “ 
property  o f  the ir  maternal r e l a t i v e s .  These p ract ices  
are common in  the Some and A f l a o  t r a d i t i o n a l  a reas .  It  
seems that r i g h t s  or claims to d i re c t  inher i tance  o f  
matril igneal property  a re  a ssoc ia ted  with r i g h t  o f  maternal 
r e l a t i v e s  to have c e r t a in  c la ims such as the r i gh t  to 
use these r e l a t i v e s  to redeem debts or to p ac i fy  gods. 
Thus in  those pa r t s  o f  Eweland, where maternal  
r e l a t i v e s  do not have such r i g h t s  over th e i r  nyruieyovis. 
d i re c t  in her i tan ce  by maternal r e l a t i v e s  i s  non existent*
R i tua l  r i g h t s :
Maternal r e l a t i v e s  have r i g h t s  to worship and par­
t i c i p a t e  f u l l y  in  shrines and r i t u a l s  o f  the i r  matrikin.  
They can, however, not succeed to p r i e s t l y  posts  reserved 
f o r  p a t r i l i n e a l  r e l a t i v e s .
Succession to P o l i t i c a l  p o s t s :
Succession to p o l i t i c a l  posts  i s  r e s t r i c t e d  to 
members of  c e r t a in  p a t r i l i n e a g e s  on ly .  So ro ra l  re lat ives  
can not succeed to such s to o ls .  However, there  are 
in s tances  of maternal  r e l a t i v e s  with long se rv ic e  in the 
ro y a l  house succeeding th e i r  nyruies  as ch ie fs  (as  
t ru s te e s  on cond it ion  that the succession l in e  reverts  to 
the o r i g i n a l  one a f t e r  death.y Fear of  new s too ls  ki l l ing  
t h e i r  occupants i s  the exp lanat ion  given f o r  the history  
o f  s laves  or so ro ra l  r e l a t i v e s  occupying s t o o l s ,  
e s p e c i a l l y  in  Dzodze and Some t r a d i t i o n a l  areas where it 
was l e g i t im a te  fo r  a nyru ieyovi  or even a descendant of 
s la v e s  to succeed to a , stool .
In the Some t r a d i t i o n a l  area,  the h i s to ry  o f  maternal 
r e l a t i v e s  occupying s too ls  in  the past i s  exp la ined  by the 
f a c t  that  since a d i s t in g u i s h e d  war leade r  A v a f i a  who has 
been g iven  Kakla ( a s p e c ia l  herb )  at the b a t t l e  f i e l d  
( Dzoqbe) could not c reate  a s too l  in  h is  honour or in 
h is  name because he was b loody .  On h i s  death, i t  was the 
duty o f  a N y ru ie y o v i , who had long stayed  with him, to - 
c rea te  th is  s to o l  in  honour o f  h is  n y r u i e . This  nyruieyovi 
was then requ ired  to occppy the s too l  and i t s  correspon­
ding s t o o l  p ro p e r t i e s  (which in  th is  case are the n y r u i e 1 s 
p r o p e r t i e s )  t i l l  the time the stoo l  requ ire s  i t s  own
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child to succeed to i t .
We have by the use of k insh ip  terminologies  Tovi  
and Nyruie attempted to examine instances  of p a r t i c ip a t io n  
of maternal r e l a t i v e s  in  the k insh ip  system of the Ewe, 
espec ia l ly  with respect  to transmission o f  property and 
the duties and cond it ions  that go with i t .  The d iscuss ion  
revealed that  although ch i ld ren  in h e r i t  the property of  
their f a t h e r s ,  other p e c u l i a r i t i e s  of the system a l low  
maternal r e l a t i v e s  to have d i f f e r e n t  degrees of property  
rights in  the system. Some o f  these f a c t o r s  re spons ib le  
for the preva lence  o f  p a r t i c i p a t i o n  o f  maternal r e l a t i v e s  
in the transmiss ion o f  p a t r i l i n e a l  p roperty  are:
1. The r igh t  of women to in h e r i t  p roperty  and 
transmit to t h e i r  c h i ld re n ,
2. The r i g h t  o f  women to acqu ire  p roperty  on the ir  
own and transmit i t  to t h e i r  own ch i ld ren ,  both males 
and fem a les .
3. The c lose  r e l a t i o n s h ip  between the in d iv id u a l  and 
h is  maternal r e l a t i v e s ,  which i s  s t r e s se d  by i n s i s t in g  
that the in d iv id u a l  be longs  to both his  f a t h e r ’ s 
p a t r i l i n e a g e  and that of  h i s  mother and that he has 
s p e c i f i c  but important r o l e s  and dut ies  in  each.
4. Ex is tence  o f  d i f f e r e n t  types o f  p r e f e r e n t i a l  
marriages and c e r ta in  types o f  p ro p e r t i e s  going with  
these marr iages .
5. Ex istence  of  c e r t a in  r i g h t s  o f  b ro thers  over th e i r  
s i s t e r ' s  c h i ld re n ,  r e s u l t i n g  in  r e c ip ro c a l  o b l i g a t io n s  
of b ro th e rs  to th e i r  s i s t e r ’ s ch i ld re n .
6. Ownership of  some l ineage  property  be ing  traced  
to o r i g i n a l  female  ancestors  and not to males.
7. Concern o f  Ewe Soc iety  that each c h i ld  be adequa­
te ly  p rov ided  f o r  by h i s  kinsmen.
Analysis o f  the r o l e s  and o b l i g a t io n s  implied  in  the con­
cept Tovi r e v ea led  that Tov i  r e l a t io n s h ip  c reates  a so rt  
of dependence b ind ing  ra th e r  .despar ate elements o f  the 
kinship system which otherwise  might be in  c o n f l i c t  
instead o f  ac t ing  as a group. T h e o r e t i c a l ly ,  the 
structural p o s i t i o n  o f  the Tpvi Ame^ila as the administraitor 
of the deceased persons, p roperty  and the p a t r i l i n e a g e ' s 
representative,  f o r  the purpose o f  fu n e r a l s  and transmission  
of the property  o f  the deceased person to those e l i g i b l e ,  
throws l i g h t  on the n ec ess i ty  fo r  the many cond it ions  
attached to access  o f  maternal r e l a t i v e s  to p a t r i l i n e a g e
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property .  S t r u c t u r a l l y  the Am ed i la r administrator of the 
deceased p rope rty ,  represents  the p a t r i l in e a g e  of the 
deceased and not the p a t r i l i n e a g e  o f  the Nyruie donor* as 
such, he has no in te r e s t  in  re tu rn ing  maternal  property 
in  the possess ion  of h i s  deceased T o v i . On the contrary 
i t  w i l l  be in  h is  in t e r e s t  to keep such a property in his 
p a t r i l i n e a g e .  This i s  very important s ince theoretically 
the property  (a t  l e a s t  part  o f  i t )  o f  a deceased person ’ 
be longs  to h is  to v i s  whose duty i t  i s  to share th is  
eq u i tab ly  among the ch i ld ren  o f  the ir  l a t e  T o v i . Thus, 
s t r u c t u r a l l y  at l e a s t ,  since the matrik in  have no repre- 
sen ta t ive  on the body that dec ides  on the d isposa l  of a 
deceased ’ s p rope rty ,  i t  has no guarantee that any of its 
property  passed to n o n -p a t r i l i n e a l  r e l a t i v e s  w i l l  be 
returned  and not passed on to the p a t r i l i n e a l  descendants 
o f  the deceased. I t  i s  in  th is  l i g h t  that the many 
cond it ions  that are  attached to access o f  maternal rela­
t i v e s  to p a t r i l i n e a l  property  must be understood. The 
i n s t i t u t i o n a l  p ra c t ic e s  that develop out o f  these con­
d i t i o n s  are a means o f  making p u b l i c l y  known to a l l ,  espe­
c i a l l y  to the t o v i s  o f  maternal  r e l a t i v e s ,  the passage 
of any p roperty  from th e i r  N y ru ie s , jvhile some o f  these 
p r a c t i c e s  are merely intended to g ive  p u b l i c  acknowledge­
ment o f  the g i f t  o f  such p rope rt ied  to maternal relatives, 
others  are attempts to g ive  in her i tan ce  s ta tus  to these 
maternal  r e l a t i v e s  or attempts to he lp  Nyruies  out of the 
dilemma in  which they f i n d  themselves,  by p rov id ing  solu­
t ion s  that are acceptab le  to th e i r  to v i s  and the ir  own 
c h i ld r e n  and at the same time g iv in g  guarantee and security 
o f  tenure to the ir  n y r u ie y o v i s .
On the whole,  the Ewe system can be descr ibed  as a 
very f l e x i b l e  system, which although g iv ing  inheritance 
p r i o r i t y  to a man's own c h i ld re n ,  p rov ides  adequately for 
other r e l a t i v e s  to der ive  some b e n e f i t  from th e i r  maternal 
r e l a t i v e s  e s p e c i a l l y  in  cases  where these maternal rela­
t i v e s  have no other source o f  he lp  or where they have help­
ed t h e i r  Nyruie to acqu ire  or develop h is  property .  The 
system th e re fo re  prov ides  d i re c t  in her i tan ce  r igh ts  to sons 
and p a te rna l  r e l a t i v e s  whi le  at the same time providing 
a l t e r n a t i v e  methods o f  acqu ir ing  property  to others.
The Nyruie and TQvi r e l a t i o n s h ip s  make i t  p o s s i b l e  
f o r  a l in e a g e  in  t ro u b le  to draw on the resources  of non- 
p a t r i l i n e a g e  r e l a t i v e s  and on th e i r  Tovis  not only at home 
but a lso  outs ide  the town.
The complicated p r e f e r e n t i a l  marriage system that
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develops e i th e r  as an attempt to keep l in eage  property  
within the l in ea ge  or to g i v e  in her i tan ce  status to non 
patril ineage r e l a t i v e s  has r e su l t e d  in  an equa l ly  compli ­
cated k insh ip  system in  which i t  i s  at time d i f f i c u l t  to 
d i f fe rent iate  p a t r i l i n e a l  r e l a t i v e s  from o the rs ;  th is  
makes i t  more d i f f i c u l t  to  decide e a s i l y  what inher itance  
principles to  invoke at any p a r t i c u l a r  time.
On the whole the system has helped the development 
of a f r i e n d ly  and c o -o p e r a t i v e  a t t i tu d e  between p a t r i l i -  
neages and corresponding  m atr ik in .  One ha rd ly  f i n d s  i t  
necessary to make these d i f f e r e n c e s  except during r e l i ­
gious occasions when s p e c i f i c  r e l a t i v e s  are r i t u a l l y  
expected to perform c e r t a i n  fu n c t io n s .  Another important  
factor he lp ing  the b l u r r i n g  o f  these l in eage  d i f f e r e n c e s  
is the changing importance o f  l i n e a g e  p roperty  i t s e l f .
The most important l in e a g e  p roperty  among the Ewes i s  land.  
With migration and the in c re a s in g  pressure  o f  popu lat ion  
on land, the meaning and importance o f  l in e a g e  land i s  
changing, e s p e c i a l l y  when i n d i v id u a l s  can acquire  th e i r  
own land. The chances are that many Ewe w i l l  continue  
looking both ways. The more important one i s  s o c i a l l y  and 
economically the more l i k e l y  he w i l l  b* c la imed by both  
patrikin and m a t r ik in .
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APPENDIX
THE SHARING OF MEAT GIVEN BY A NYRUIEYOVI TO 
HIS MATERNAL RELATIVES
T r a d i t i o n a l l y  whenever a man k i l l s  an animal, he should  
send some s p e c i f i e d  p o r t ion s  to h is  maternal r e l a t i v e s .  How­
ever, there  are two occas ions  when the sharing o f  meat b e ­
comes important in  terms o f  in her i tan ce  and k insh ip .
(a )  When a Nyru ieyov i  p resen ts  a goat to his  Nyruie  
to e xp re s s  h is  g r a t i t u d e  f o r ,  and p u b l i c l y  
announce, a g i f t  and
(b)  During a N y r u i e 1s f u n e r a l  c e l e b r a t io n  when the 
N yru ieyov i  p re sen ts  a goat or a sheep to the
Tog lame or Amedila amidst the f i r i n g  of musketery 
This i s  known as N yru ie tudada .
The animal p resen ted  to the Nyruie i s  s laughtered  and shared 
as f o l l o w s : -
The shoulder i s  g iven to the Nyruies  (the mother's 
patr i l ineage ) .  Th is  i s  c a l l e d  Nyruie . The implication 
of this i s  that  the shoulder symbolises  the arm. The 
Nyruies who are the "mother" need arms to carry their 
children. But in  ca se s  where the nyru ie  presents  the goat 
to the ny ru ieyov i  i t  i s  c a l l e d  Nots i  g b o ; reminding the 
child of the b r e a s t  he had suck.
Since f u n e r a l s  and major c a s e s ,  such as land disputes 
between d i f f e r e n t  l i n e a g e s ,  are the r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  of one's 
patril ineage, the head, the neck end o f  the neck are sent 
to one's l in e a g e  head or at  times to the Amedila in cases 
of a fu n e ra l .  The head symbol ises  the s i t u a t io n  in which 
one's p a t r i l i n e a g e  needs a head to ponder over the matter, 
a neck to c a r ry  the cases  and then be reassu red  o f  the 
courage f o r  winning the case .  They would h i t  th e i r  chest 
or breast in  c la im in g  ownership o f  the p roperty ,  thus the 
breast i s  g iven  to them.
The p r i o r i t y  o f  o n e ' s  p a t r i l i n e a g e  over the mother 's  
patrilineage i s  o f t e n  shown through the p resen ta t ion  o f  
some s p e c i f i c  p o r t i o n s  o f  the animal to the two s ides .
The hind le g  i s  u s u a l l y  sent to o n e 's  p a t r i l i n e a g e  and t e 
shoulder to o n e ' s  m a t r ik in .  The h ind  leg  i s  normally  
larger than the f o r e  l e g .  Thus, i t  i s  o f ten  sa id  that 
bo me l o l o  na wua l a  t a  o ' .  (The shoulder i s  never
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b ig ge r  than the th ig h ) .
It  i s  the r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  o f  the t r a d i t i o n a l  chiefs 
always to attend the fu n e ra l  ceremonies o f  any deceased 
member o f  the ir  town. They are supposed to be present 
be fo re  the pouring o f  l i b a t i o n  which always preceeds the 
f i r i n g  o f  musketery. During th is  f i r i n g  o f  guns, an 
animal, e i th e r  a goat or a sheep, i s  s laughtered .  As a 
sign o f  re sp ec t ,  the c h i e f s  are g iven  one o f  the legs 
( t h i g h s ) .  This i s  shared among them as f o l lo w s :
The f i l l e t  o f  the le g  ( t h i g h )  goes to the Paramount 
c h i e f ;  an a rea  ju s t  be low th is  i s  given to the Senior 
D iv i s i o n a l  C h ie f ;  f u r th e r  downwards l i e s  the SuD-divisional 
C h i e f ’ s share .  This cu tt ing  continues t i l l  the shank end 
o f  the leg  i s  reached and th i s  i s  given to the lowest 
d i v i s i o n a l  ch ie f ,  who i s  normally almost o f  the rank of a 
prominent l in e a g e  head. This  shar ing  o f  the leg  of the 
animal from the broader p o r t ion  to the narrowest end 
sympolizes the h i e r a r c h i c a l  arrangement o f  the chiefs.
The jaw o f  the animal i ^  g iven to the state/vil]a<j< 
l i n g u i s t  who needs a jaw to t a lk  with eloquence.
The t i b i a  or foot  (u s u a l l y  the fo u r  f e e t )  are given 
to the town c r i e r ,  who needs l egs  to walk whi le  announcing 
death and fu n e r a l s .
I t  i s  a l so  important to note that one leg  i s  given 
to the f a t h e r  o f  the deceased or the grandfather i f  he is 
a l i v e .
The rump i s  given to one 's  mother. The implication 
o f  t h i s  being that when o n e ’ s mother i s  pregnant she needs 
a l o i n  to c a r ry  the c h i l d ;  when labou r ing  f o r  birth the 
g r e a te s t  pain  i s  f e l t  in  the l o i n s  and a f t e r  the birth of 
the c h i l d  she needs buttocks  to s i t  on whi le  nursing the 
c h i l d .  Thus by g iv in g  her the rump she i s  constantly 
reminded o f  the ap p rec ia t ion  o f  her e f f o r t s  and of her rok 
as a mother.
The o u t le t  or the thorax i s  g iven  to the wife. Thl? 
im p l ies  that when someone i s  s ick  i t  i s  h is  wife who stays 
by to comfort him. When he wants to wake up she holds hi® 
by the thorax and l i f t s  him up. She tnen holds him by “ 
same thorax  whi le  walking him about.  Thus her e f f o r t s  ar 
rewarded by the p re sen ta t io n  of th i s  o u t l e t .
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fac t  Saflir^Le^orronf^ 1^ ^ 1 l0Se Si^  ^  the 
some s p e c i f i c  po r t ion s  o f  the i n t e s t i n e *  ^ h e ” ? ^ 1 ( th iah l
pieces b f ^ t h e " l i v e r ^ t h e ^ e a r t S ^  ^
and some r o l l e d  small i n t e s t i n e s .  S i m n ^ o a r t
the shares which go to the f a t h e r ' s  and mother 's  p a t r T ^
lineages r e s p e c t i v e l y .  But s ince mothers and w iv e s
said to possess  no hea r t  f o r  any r e t a l i a t e s  , • ,  f
action and s ince  they are not c L r a g e o ^  enoug" t h ^ i r " *
share i s  never accompanied bv D a r t  n f  k ?
They may, however, „£ g iven  t h e l l r g f  i ^ t e s t t n e  ^ '
are often fo rb idd en  to  ea t  the l i v e r  and heart  ^ f  suc£ 
ceremoniously s laugh te red  animals.
(1) SCRAG END 
OF NECK
During funera ls  and 
major cases (1 ,5 ,7 ) 
go to one 's  Pa tr i l ineage  
In p o l i t i c a l  matters 
(6 ) goes to the Linguist
(3 ) " " "  Town c r ie r
(10) Divided among the
Chiefs  according 
to Status.
On other occasions
(4) goes to one’ s wife  
(9 ) "  "  " mother
(8 ) "  "  "  father
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